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Dunng the evaluation urn n,’w operating system, custom©r¯ must w©iEh oue very important oriteria
the benefits of Ih© f=amr~s and technology oft’ersd by ¯ new product; �omp=t~ilityo ~4icrosoft’s
~undamen~l belief with MS-DOS is thnt ~;’s not ¢on~plet~J~ ,-om.m=’ib/~. i;’s ~o~ MS-DOS. W© learned
fi’om E4S-DOS 4 :hal ,when compatibility becomes an issue, us¢~ were dissaZL~fied. ’Tiros, ou~ visiou Tot
MS-DOS 5 and 6 focu~d o~ delivering a solid product to F~C OEMs and usen that offers compelling
f~m~res withou~ sacrif’,cin~ coml~tibi~’.

We ¯chic’veal our vision of delivering �ompdimg pmduc~s th~ preserved �Oml~t~ility by testing
ex~e~sivety with key ]SVs, P~ OEMs ~d cud-users a~d ~k~ cx~’cm¢ care wh~ we modifi~l the
DOS kernel In eddk~0~. ~undre~ of bou~ and ~ic~os ~s wee as ~oma,’~ls of u’ained professionals ~|1
leveraged ~h~ MS-DOS in&¯structure to provide =u=omers wig~ infom~tion Io ~©~p minimize suppor~
costs. O~r ozs~om~r s~lisfa~o~ data showed over 90% sads~c~io~ with MS.DOS 6 ~md our produ~
support data indicated tha~ MS-DOS 6 re~ved fewer $~pi~rl ~alls than any of Microanfl’s ~op t0 products.
~n extt’emely rare case~ thou~,h, users did experience serious pro~ems. We took ~is very seriously
responded with MS.DOS 6.2 which provld~ users wi~ even grt, amr pmtc~;tiou tro¢ their dola.

In contrast, Nove~l’s approach with DE-DOS does no~ =ppc~r to have achieved comp[== compatibilitY. A
cortsequem:¢ of this is that DR-DOS has ¯ history of �ompatibility probkms. DR-DOS 6 ~Jfl~’ed
�ompntibiiiry problems as evidenced by =t least 6 p~ches shipped h~" =be product. This presents ¯
signific=t problem for users because too mmty o~s system ulxi~’s br, omes very exp=tsive ~o
administer on des~op PCs. Hovel1 has already ¢o~tru’med that DR.-DOS ?’s multitaskinE f’csmre ts
incomp~l= wit~ Windows in Enhanced mode. I~ We~-k ¯lso reported ~haz DR-DOS "/is like]y to break
thlrd-parry m~’mory rnana~¢r~, tn sdditior,, Noveil recendy indicmled th~ DR-DOS ? is ~o incompatible
with Windows for Work~roups 3.1 ! ewm ~ Novel1 received its first beta of Windows t’o¢ Wodcs~’oups
earlier this year. This is ¯ major �ur, corn sim~ =l:~roximat~ly 30% otr nll new PC= ~hipp=d ~. lee n=xt
months will ship with this new veesicm of Windows tot WorksrtmPs. The history of these incompatibilities

. ¯ " ’ " VARandPCOEMalso suggests why DK-DOS has not gai~ed ¯ s~gn=l’u:ant pretence m e=th=~ tb~
c[’~an©ls. Al~ough DR-DOS 7 is a si&nificant intpmveme~ oven DR-DOS 6 in te~ns of trenva=’es and
t,~-hni¢al ~lvanc~ments. it ~ontinaes to lank bro~d ~d=stry suppor¢. We believe usms will he concerned
about the probl~s d©scribrd ~ove.

Summ~rv of Stren~hs =rid

Key points =bout MS-DOS 6-2:
¯ Pros

> Very bro=d PC Industry snpport
~, Extensive tes~¯| effort by Mkrmolt. ISV~ had P~ OE~L~ ens~lres eomF~tlbi~y
~. industry standard operuUn~ syslem reduces trainia& and suppor~ �os~s
~. Optimized In run with Windm~ ¯rid Windows for Work~roul~
~ Sc~nDisk prwrides H tuie~ro~d disk uulysis and reFL~ir I~oL
~ New DoubleGu¯rd te~hnolc~y provides edditio~l I~yer of prote~tkm for Double~puced

drives.
~emMaker memory optimizer on¯bins ~sers’�o eusily lice mum memory for their rVLS-DOS-
based ¯pp~nt~ons.

~ SmnrtDT*ve ¢¯eh~ ~D-ROI~ ~rJ~’~ providing s~l,q~|~")cnst porforJl¯le~ ~:l~lle~| (iS% or

~rcster dcpondi~g on spplit~tioa n=d i’unclion performed).

> Support for pro�noted mode drivers available only w#k Mk:rosofl Windows.

Key ~oints =bout DR-DOS ?:

This do~e~ ks to be ~ ~s ~ ~ too[ by Mkros~ OEM .-d k’~dd Sales ~
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Pros
DF’M$ (DOS protect Mode Services) versioas of se~’tral drivers (dbk cache, CD-ROM
exlension, disk �ompressioa and multitasking drivers) eaable protected mode esesugioit and
kelp to maximize conven¢ioual memory for b¢Jtk MS-DOS end DR-DOS user~

>. Mulfltnsidng esables running of multiple lVIS-IX)S applications.
> User-level security model provides protection log emtomers’ systems.

¯ ~ons
> Acknowledged ineompatlbilit~es diseus.�~l above.
~, Less third-party tat~ug and supporl. This could pre~nt a significant support p~nblem for

customers.
DPMS API lacks industry support. No memory op~Jmi~r avaJlab~ w{~ll the product,

_ > Multitasking is inenmpst*b~e with Migrosoft Windows in 386 enhanced mode end most
---- . third-parW memory managerS.

)* No clear future migration path for ens~omers.

M~or Features Revie~

Disk eomprossioe
In DR-DOS 7, Novell has chose.n to r,~itc¢ the Sup~Stor disk �omwession in DR-DOS 6 with Stacker.
This was probably a good docLs~o~ o~ Novell’s pan ~iv~n SuperStof’s �oz;sistem portnyal as a second.tler
compression product ~ indepe~de~ reviewers. However, ~t presents DR-DOS 6 users with possibl¯
migratio~ issues and forces them to kern t new compression tedutology. A consequence of this learning
i.s higher U’aining and suppOtl costs, in addition, it’s uncksr how we|! ~ntegrased �o~npr~ssi~n is with the
operating system. To b~ fai~, Star.kcr and DoubleSpa~ shaz~ many of the same fcatu~s; incl~dit~
uninstall and a~tomo~nting..~.lthough Sacker supports compr~s©d floppk:s on any P~ and pssswon:l
protection, the ch,~cksumming and sutt’a~ scan don’t provide the same deice of sat’cry o~ered by
DoubkSp~¯’s DoubleCiaard and ScanDi.,,k-

Memory Management
DOS Protected lv~ode Scrvic~.’s (DPMS) enabk~ users to run dr~vers and TS[~ ~ ~ mode.. No~el)
has prov,ded DPMS drivers fur serial though no~ all of the utilities in DR-DOS 7. This techn~l~y is
beneficial becaus~ it provides users with m,o~ ~onven¢[onat memo~’y. However, i~ ~ th~,t it’s three
ye~n it~eo Currendy, DPMI Ls ihe s~mdard. Th~ VxD ~’otect mode drive" model in W’mdo~s suppom
standard and is the basis for ¯ new, more powerful Wot~-mode szandard. The VxD mod~l is a corn p~rt of
Windows and Windows for Wo~kgroups and will be suppor, ed in future Windows r~]~a~es as well. To
date, there ~e m~r .~00 i~depmd~nt l~rdwa~ vendors ,a~ich haw deveiol~d VgDs for V,’izu~w~ These
may not work with DR-DOS 7. DPM$ ~qai~-s dev~ to ~ proK~"runs that suplx~ th~
before user’s can ta~e ~dv-,tage of its benefit~ ~ not ctear why developers would do this ~n light of the
DP~I s~nda~d ~ad the VxD pro~ec~ed mode driver mod~] supported by Windews.

DR-DOS ? doesn’t include -"y memory optimization IXOgram tike MS.DOS 6,2’s MemMsker. While
DPMS provides sul~orl 1~ only at h~ndful of device dz~w-rs, users can get more conWmtional memory by
using ¢~tber MernMa~er o~ thbd pazty memo~ mansge~s to oT~imize uJl TSRs and d~-vice ~ivers. This
means tha~ DR-DOS "/users mira puechase a third,pe~ry memory manager ta get [he s~ne a~nmmt of
conventional memory, bo~ical]y, Ihes¢ memoo’ man~�’~ are appem=ntiy hoe compm~ble with the new
multitasking feature discuss~ below, Micro~fL’s MemMaker provides easy and safe
op~mizatien foi" all users while allowing the flexihi]~n] for aclv~nced users to customize their systems.
Mem]Haker is gea~l[ly teg,~ded as ixovlding compwabie memm’y optimization w~th be~er
a~d sat’e~y than the Ihi~J-paz~ memory manag~ utilities

*o¯*~oafidentini* ¯o*

TMS tiocume~l is t~ be used as ,,, s,a,los to~ by 1~ OEM mad Field Sales
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On the surface, the multita.~ing, feature in DR-DOS 7 appears |ol~ a I~;hnolog,:al gain. However,
users have an easy way ~n mu~limk applications: ther~ is Windows or a produc~ called Desq~iew.
Nonetheless, muhitasking in DE-DOS 7 raises ~rious compazibility issues. While it does ~l]ow
multitasking of MS*DOS-based a.~)ii¢:,tionx, Nowl[ a¢lmowl~lged thai theE" multitasking is incompatible
with Windows m 3g6 Enhanced mode. In a~ddition. PC Wctk rrlx~ts tha. multi~askinl; will probably break
third pm-ry memory

Di~k Anal~is and Repair Tool
MS-DOS 6.?- in¢luc~’s a ne’w disk analysis and. repair tool called ScanDisk. Sr.anD~: diagnos~s and repairs
e~’or~ on bo~ DoubleSpece ~md unc.m~pressed drives. Its featm~s include:
¯ C~osslink ~nd k~st durra" de~-ction and r~so[ution.
¯ Repair of damai~l e,,mlain dama~rd portions of Compressed Volme Files ;rod recover,/of da~a.

_ ¯ Hard disk surace m.mlysis mxd masking of bod se~ors while "hotflxing" the disk bY moving d~l" fr°m
~ the bad sector to a rood sector.

,r Ability to undo aLny cha~ges ma~ to the hard disk.

DR-DOS "rs Slacker disk compression comes with a limited surface scan fix’ Slax:ked driv~ only. It
doesn’t have a utili~i wi~h the bread~ ol’diagnostic and repeir f~va’~s avaitabt© wile Scaz~isk.

Other Fealu¢~
Nov¢ll, ieollowinB the MS-DOS [¢ad~ has added Wvo new utiliti~ Lq DE-DOS 7: Badmp ~1 Anti-Virus.
* Backup: ~ovell has Ecansed Fi~ Ganera,.ion S~1~as’ F~:k Expr=~, a sul~l of~heir F~back

Plus product, for DR-DOS ?- Micoe~oli h~s lir.elaSCd Mic~osoit ~=kup i~ MS-DOS 6.2 from
Sym~ntec (No.on Backup). Norton B,~:kup ha~ rec©ived txum~,ous ~wm~s for its tm~:L-up
and ease ofuse. Microsoft Ba~ levera~,as these suen~xs. N’o(lo~’s Ba~.kup al~,e recsived hi&h~r
marks for eas,~ ofus~ cempared to Ft~h Ge.nrr~tion’s B--’kup. MS*DOS 6.2 p~ovide MS-DOS* and
Windows-based versions of Backup. Though Microsolt B~:kup do~em’~ in~:inde support for ~ ~’ivas,
’.~e~. receive th©s¢ da-iver,.s whc~n ~ putcha.’,¢ tap~ drives.

Anti.virms: Noveil has a~so lic.m~d the anli-virus uti|ity, Search and Dasm~/from Filth O¢~m’gion
Systems for DR-~S 7. Microsoft licen..~’d Microsoft An(i-virus Ex~’n Cenlnl Point Softwm’eq a
in anti-virus technology. SoB’ware DiKest R,,lings P, e3~ort p~cked C~! Point~ Am~-virus as one
recommendations whde citing Fi~th ~tion’s Anti-Vires for fec~sint on the hard disk and
cazchin~ floppy disk viru.~s. MS-DOS 6.2 includes bcah MS-DOS and Windows versions
virus

Other utilities included in both MS-DOS 6.2 and DR-DOS 7ar~:
¯ Un~lele~e * MS*DOS 6~, has bot~ DOS* and Win~s-ba.sed versions. DR-DOS 7 in¢lu4as a DOS

re.on but uncertain ~bom a Windows version.

¯ Dbk cache - SmarJ)rive, the di~ car.he in MS*DOS 6,2 ~ cecbas (:D-ROM drives; DR-DOS ? has
a DPMS disk ~,

* Di~k defrJ|me:lter

¯ CD-ROM ext~tluas - DR-DOS ? off~rs a �1o~ of Mi~osott CD-ROM ~xl~,~ions and include
DPMS suppo~-

In l~eez~ral, u~flirJes included in DR-DOS ? are differen( E, om those i~ MS-DOS 6.2. Users will nec’d to
]ear~ and support non.sr~aclard tecboologins wh~ adding DR*DOS to their MS*DOS-bosed computing
envirom’nents.

MSTO89013
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Table B. Ne~orkiu~ Features
The fo|Lowi~8 mb~ surmnzru~$ ti~ key feavaes of W~ws for W~k~ ~, I L ~ ~ ~:

Key ~ea~’ W~ws for N~e

Wor~ou~ 3.11
Su~n fer ~,er ~ork~

V~, DEC PATHWO~,
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proee¢lion by providmg a passenger-s~de airbag. We hope this new 1ethnology will ,,~ only provido extra
protection for our customers’ da~, but also increase customer’s comfort when usin$ disk. compression.

With this new tecl~nology in MS-DOS 6.2, we think we have significantly raised the bar for data
compression ~’o~ction sta.ndar~s. But Ihere is an importam caveat" Notwithstanding out enhancements in
MS-DOS 6.2, we ca~no~ g,a&rd asai~st everything. Oiven an inst~Led base of over 100 million systems
a~d the peripheral devices, drivers and app[i~atJms ~ in ¢on~-~t,on with ~ syslm~s,
combin~ons fo~ testing are innumerable. Consequently, we encourage cu.qomer~ to ~tarly use the
backu0 and anti-virus toots included in MS-DOS ot utilities s~milar to these provided by ~hL,’d-pany
vendor.

In addition to new data protect[o~ technology, we have added some new features based en feedback we
have received from cu~mmer~. We have e[abo~te~l on these iterrd in the next section.

Enhancement~ in MS-DOS 8.2
The following summarizes the key enhancements in MS-DOS 6.2.

ScmaDhk - Disk seanain| and tepah" toni
ScanDisk diagnoses an~ tx-vai~ errors on bo~ DoubleSpac~ and uacmnp~ drive~, Int.-~quted as a
repia~emen~ rut both CHKDSK and DoubleSl~:e/CHKDSK, i~ t’eazur~
¯ Aut~cro~iiatr~oIutia~ CHKDSKdotec~butdoe~a°~rel~rcr°sslink~" ~DERdoesbo~h

by automatically resolvin8 crosstinks. S~nDisk also deters and re~olves ~lkzked �luster~ within a
compressed vo]urne t~le (CV~. Also, like CHKDSK, ScanDi~k dori�,s and l]x~ lost

¯ Repmrofd~,~dCVFs. Usinganumbe~ofdi.~ere~tcheeks, S~mD~�.anrege~erateamfr~r
cer~in damaged pertions of ¯ CVF, and re~v~r all data in m~y cases.

¯ Surface a,~i.t ScanDL~k wilt ~an aa enti~edisk, and if it e~r.ounte~ anytm~eliable ~
them ~ bad and "hotfix" the disk by moving d~a from the bad secto~ to a 8cod se~t~.
Undo. ScanDisk lets the user ~ve a tecotd of my change~ S~a~Dfsk ~ to a flol:~y di~k,
subseq~t]y undo any changes it makes to tee hard disk..

Other Do,~bleSpace proteetion enkaetce
DoubieSpace in MS-DOS 6.2 mcludas importamt new tedmolo~3~ designed zo protect user

, DoubteGt~ard. Data corruption can tesul~ if an e~’m! pro~,r~m or T~R ~ II~ in-memo¢3, buffers
used by Double.Space to ho~l its critical dam swucnJres- To protect against this possibility,
Doub]eSpace now inco~ t~,dmology known as DoubleGu~�l th~ �~lctdates a checksum ev~y
t]me it modifies its buffers, m~d then verifms the cbeO, sum before writing the buffers to disk. If the
vertflca~ten fails, DoubleGuard pops up art e~ro~ message and i~lts the system to fimi’~ any corruption
tha~ may occm’, tn addition, DoubleGu~d periodically ve~fm that OoubleSpace’s owa in.memory
�o~[e ha~ not been �orralled. DoubleGuard penalizes performance about 2 pea:eat, end can be mraed
offby the tL.~t. F~ ~echaical detail.son Doab]eGaard. please tefe~ to APishdix L

¯ ’3¢anDisk oe i~talla~io.’~ Com~l:~km ~ oerxw on both .ncomprt-’~s~ aa~ co~pressed &ires if di~
data sn’ucmres ate written onto an unmarked bad sector. To avoid the poetibili~ of writing its data
stru¢~r~ into uama~’~ed bad sacu~ du~inil in~ll,~o~, lee I~oubkSp~© i~s~]l p~g, ram
executes Scandisk to check for errors and do a surface sr.a~ of the entire disk before �~s~ng or
uncompressing it. If Do~bleSpace fmd~ any uareitable sectm’s, it recommends the tmx use
to repair the disk and then re~nm OoubteSpa~e,

Other Do~bleSpaee eaham:em©ats
We made a number of other enh,mcemen~s m DoubkSp~;e in t~,.~p~m.*~ ~o common customer reques~
¯ Uncomprexr. DoubleSpa~e now ix-ovkies an opl~on that le~s uses easily u~comix~’-s a Do~bie~

drive (a.’d-uming ~ have enough ~ space). After tmcompressirtg the last Doub~.qpace drive
the user’s system, Double.Space will be tminstalled ft~m memory.
Smedter memoryfooq~u~. P~rt of DoubleSptce now resides in I1~ HMA, and its fo0q~int has
from 43 K to 3~ K with automounfi~g off, azd to 39K wilh automounting on.

Microsoft I~$.DO~ 6.2 Reviewer’s Notes                   Page 3
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.* A utomou~ting. Compressed floppy disks and o~ compressed ~ov~[e med~ now mount
~om~icaily under MS*~S ~d W~ws. A~o~g ~ ~ub[eS~c~s resider si~ by

* Error me~o~ ~mpro~. We have r~laced ~ ~ m~ such ~

~,ONFZD~I~TZAL

M~r~uo/i MI.DO$ 6 2 Rewewe*’s Not¢x                    Page 4
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How to Compare MS-DOS 6.2
Users have a choice among real mode, daslctop o@~atiag systems, in �ompa-,’~g MS-DOS to the o1~er
choices, ~here ~re a number ot’overarching user ceecerns on= should �OtLSid~r.

As ptod~]vity t~mls, PCs ar~ only as useful as the aFl~licatio~za they r~hably ran. If an operating syst~n
prevents t~,rs f-tom getting their work done by not ~orapletely supporling their apl~ications or Ix’rforming
unprodiCzably, them they will be dissatisl~ed regardless of how many new, interesting ~ it contains.
Tha~efore the MS.DOS team ~akes ~e extra time and work to �onduct large bc~a ~esu and why o~er
soPcware vendors use MS-DOg as ~ testing pIatfmm. Compalibili¢/~-stb~g should be D key dement in
evaluating any operating system.

Fe#ture q~tality, not jast faanllly
Traditional product evaluations have essentially been feature �oun~ Unfortunately this approach ignoces
qualit~ of implementation and the relative ~mpommce of the l’~Lmres to uses. The developers on the
DOS team have ah~ays spent d~ir time getting a few features ri~l~ as opposed to developing many semi-
fimctional features. For example, much time was spent ge~tin~ Seep and MemMl~cr to work seamle~Iy
on systems running Slacker o¢ 5uperstm, and yet this work appeared in very few feam~ cbcckbox charts.

Our eustome~ resea~h validatad our choice m focus narrowl?: Ira user had anything less ~ a positive
experience with any o~e of the key components in MS-DOS 6 - specit3cally: kernel comp~ibility, $~up.
DoublcSp~ce, MemMaker/gMM3 g6 or Srn~mDrive - the,i wm’� dissatisfiad w~h the antire prod ,u~t.
Therefore predu~ evaluations should consider the quatiri and �ompleteness ot’t’¢atum implem~ntatiorL, not
just the quantity of new

A body of knowledge - user experience, TcooLs, in~ouse help desks, ~ so on - a~comula~es over tkne on
how :o use end manage the operating system. The more an oporacing system requires asets to change their
behavior, the more negatively it is viewed, as y©t ano~e¢ product to be learned and

That is why the MS-DOS team invested so much time eamring tha~ fearumes such as DouMeSpaco.
Do~bl~q3ua~ and MemMake~ are easy to ius~ll amd p~ovide meaningfa| benefits thae do nm require users
to change how they interact with r~e operating system. Users look ~lisappeovingly at ditTm~mces unlels
there a~e exmemely compelling reasons to justify them. Therefore evaiuatinm should �omi~er’,he
relearning costs associated with ~ benel~ts pin,raised b~ a new oTm~ating system.

Beyond MS-DOS - The Future of MS-DOS
Concurrent with the dev¢lopme~ of MS-DOS 6.2, a leap-E’og team is worging on ~� v~-~ion of MS-DOS
beyond MS-DOS 6.2. Although the reext version of Windows, cede-named =L’~ticago," witl not require
MS-DOS, we will release a mmadakme version of MS-DOS because people work diffe~mOy, and some
prefer a rmn-~’aphical operating

This ~t~re version of MS-DOS will b~ based o~ Oicago te~noheg.v, and will rele~.e at a~proximat¢ly the
same ~ime. LLke Chicago and Windows ~,1 today, R will include key features su~b as the ability to multi-
rusk MS-DOS-based aT~tica~o~s as well as support for high-performan~ device d~iver~ that ran i~ pro~ec~
mode a.d have ao conve~tio.al memory fooqxinL The �o¢~sist~cy in ~ devic~ drive" model
C1~icago and MS-DOS will lead to a huge sele~:lion of robust driver~ a~d thus make it =asi¢ for
to ~ p~nph=ra[ devices.

l~ addition, like all m~or rei©as~s of’MS-DOS in re~t memory, this v=rsioa will I~ �ompa~bie
existing applications ~md device d~v~s, m~l will no~ prcrvid~ any ~ s~rs of APIs to support ~ �las~es
of M$.DOS-bas=d appl

###~####

"---~oj~ M~-L~$ ~ 2 R~v~r’s Notes Page
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Appendix h Technical Details

DoubleGuard
The stability of. MS=DOS d¢l~nds on system extension [~’ns being well.behav~l. Since my pro~am
can wril¢ to RAM occgpied by the MS-DOS kernel o~ its rela~ed components, a misbehaved program can
cause [n.~-tabiii~, ¯ system �~ or data loss. Cousequently, the MS-DOS 6.2 ve~ion of DBLSPACF-BIN
incorpor~es a technology known as DoubleGuard, sad its ~unctian ts to monito~ DBLSPACE.BIN’s own
memory to detect and prevent improper writes, or ’mtshing,’ by od~e~ programs.

Do~bleGuard uses checksummin8 to detect trashing, and its particular checksumming tecbniclue is a
variation o~ the TCP/IP 16-bil o~e’s-4:omp[eme~t checksumming. DoubleGua,’d checksums
DBLSPACE.BIN as follows:

~fu~ code 61ocI~

At the lime of DBLSPACE-BIN~s final placement in memory (which typically happens when the line
DEVICE-DEILSPACE.SYS/LOAD b encountered in CO]q’FIG.SY$), DottbleGuard chedr~nrts the
bulk of. DBLSPACF..BIN’s cod¯. It then periodically re=~ans this code in DBLSPACE.BI~ to
that the checksum has not changed.

MDF,~T mId BitFA T
W~en reading ¯ compressed drive, DBLSPACE.BI~I re~ds pordons ofthe~ two int~’~al Compressed
Volume Files (CVF) s~ructums into ~ own in-memory bulTer~ a~d whe~ writinl it modifies them
and then writes d~em back to the disk. DoubleGuard checksums these buffers �ominuously as the
MDFAT and BitFAT are critical dart sm.~mres. It check.sums the buffers immediately tP~er any read
ot’u compreased drive, adj~ts th© checksums when the buffers are modLfted, and then yetiS]e= dte
checksums before any w~e back to the disk. In =tdditin~, DoubteG~’d verit’~ t~e
befme ~ng any infatuation in the buffers if¯ ce~ain ¯mount of dine has passed since their last
usage.

File Fragmem
Another critical. DoubleSpace de~ sa-ucture, the File Fragment Li~ is used to track the ~>cation of
the CVF o~ the host drive. ~= is caicai¯t~l when ¯ CVF is mounted, mtd if tom,pled dam can be
wrinen Io the wrong cluster on Ibe host drive and result in sevet-e data loss. Coa.tequendy. the
Fragr~ent List is checksummed when ¯ CVF is mounted, and the checksum is veals’ted before each
use of the fist.

if any checksum fails to veHPi, DBLSPACE.BIN halts the system immediately since da~ ~ coukl be
imminent. [t displays ¯ message on the screen ¢oma~ing ¯ brief’description of the problem, and an an’at
code pinpoi~tdng which of the four memory areas o~dined above was corrtq~ed. The erro~ code is
designed to help Microseft Product Support Services determine which program ~ lhe corruption. At
this pod.at the system �=m only be reslmted by turning it otTand then on, and our ~ in forcing the user
to restart ~’om scratch is to Fawns the ennupdon in RAM from being propa~t~d omo d~e disk.

ScanDisk
Sc~tD~sk, the new disk scmning and repair tool in MS-DOS 6.2, can det¢~t and correct the f.ollowi~g
of errors:

L og~’al error~
The t~vo mosl common logical errors found o~ ~ uncompressed and DouhleSpace drives ate k~st
clusters and crosslinked files. Lost �lusters are pieces of. files o~ directories that have ao names
attached to ~hem because of data loss elsewhere on the drive o~ incomplete file deletion. 5r..az~isk
t~tn f’md lost db~:tories and reauaclt them - o fu:n rt’=ov=tiag entire t~ees °t" I°et dart" mul eaa
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Appendix I1:
A Compression Comparison - DoubleSpace and Stacker 3.1

This documen! provides information to help users answer a basic question: Given that DoubleSpaoe �orers
a~ part of the operating system, is Stacker wocth tbe tim© a~d expon~�?

Safety is the :rit~cal me~ure oft �ompassion pro<h.,ct. In terms of real-world tesdn$, as meuured by
installed-base size, both produc~ are well-seasoned. DoubleSpace has about 4 million users; Stacker
sot~tware has about f miflioe, hy our best estimat=, The t’otlowmg table indicates where the products stand
�oncerning the other relevam safety

Safety Features .... MS-DOS.6,_2_. MS-DOS 6 Stack~r .1.1
..~ Integrateci compressionYes Yes Yes, u~ing MS-DOS 6

in teg, mtlon teclumlogy
H~ncl~es loss of power Auto~atic.~ily restar~ Automatically restarts Requires oampiete
during compression after power loss after power lob decompression

powex loss a~ then

Ch~ksum~ing DoubleGu~rd �onti~uous ~ No~ .... Does hoe ]:mo~-ct
ehetkmmming Fo~ects data tom,pied i~
~Eains~ dam cerrup~l in memory bein~
memmy beLn& v,,rirten to to disk. Calcui~ms
disk. checksum aP, er writing

to disk.
Auto Ue¢om~ess ’" Yes No Yes . ..
Surface scans disk Y~ No Yes
before ~ompression...,.. ~ .....
Repast tool $CANDISK CHKDSK CHECK

Scan & Repar Yet Pa~l Yes
~ Oml~--ae,t drive

Scan & t’el~it host ~lt~e Yet No No
R¢~I~ o~stli~ked lil~ Ye~ No So
Repot w~moureu~i¢ Yet No

Perl’ormmece & Cem~dom Ratios
Pr~,~ reviews ind{e.al© tha! DoubleSpece and Stacker ate equ~valem perfm’mers, in their Septm~ber [4,
t 993 revie~w on DO I S utilities, PC Magazine’s benchmsrk formal Stacker about 2% fas~ tha~
DeubleSpace. Like performance, DoubleSpace and Stacker o0mi~"ts data about equaBy weal° O~ s
r~presemativ¢ mix or" data, Stacker’s overali ¢~tpression may be about 4% higher.

Other featttre~ MS-DOS &2 ...... MS-DOS 6 Stacker 3.1

Default memory u~£e 39K .... ’" 43K ,.
’- 47K

Min. memory ,_,~*_~e 34K 43K 39K
’~tommmtil~ Y~ No Yes
’s~ppon~ ~-.p~e~ No ~’d Yes
floppies on any PC ....
Wiadows utility Yes Yes Yes ....
Defragn?enter" ,, ,- y~’ Yes Yes

- Drive I~er control Yes Yes No

Recompress milky No No
Conv;’rsioe utilily’ Yes- time S~Kker Yes-’~rom Stack~er Yes- fi-o~ DoubLeSpace

’: !q~?089029
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